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T H E L A N T E R N 
CHESTER, S. C. . TUESDAY, M A R C H a. 1909. 
LANDO NEWS NOTES. THE LEGISLATURE 
HAS ADJOURNED 
ELECTION IN "WET" COUN-
TIES. AUGU8T I7TH 
^ By 
R e x B e a c h Long Settlon of Botn Houses— End Came Early Sun-
day Morning. 
This is a lata of Alaska, a 
bleak land where men and wom-
an fight each other and the re-
tention elements for theprectoae 
gold that larke beneath the icy 
soil. Hero ie told a story of 
wOd ambition, of uncontrolled 
passion, of men who know no 
law other than that of thetr own 
making / a story of a girl whoso 
beauty and purity plunge her In-
to deepest peril ; a story of big 
men, big events, big thoughts 
and big hopes. Read of Necia, 
the fascinating heroine, who loves 
and is loved; of Gale, the man 
of mystery; of Stark, the killer 
of men; of Runnion, prince of 
sooundrals ; of "No Creek" Lee, 
who comes into his own at last; 
of simple souled, big hearted 
Poleon TJoret; of Lieutenant 
Barrell, the gallant Kentucklan 
who carries law and Justice into 
the Yukon wilds and forces des-
perate men to recognlee him as 
their master. 
"Where did you learn all this?" 
"Lieutenant Burrell told me," abe re-
plied, at wh ich -he r fa tb«r regarded 
her keenly. She could not see the 
curious look- In hla eyes, nor did ahe 
tu rn when, a moment later , be ra-
m m e d In an altered tone; 
"I reckon Poleon will bring you 
aometblng pretty f rom Dawaon, eh?" 
" H e baa never failed to bring me 
present*, no mat ter where be came 
from. Dear old Poleon!" She amlled 
tenderly. "Do you remember that first 
day when he dr i f ted, alnglng. Into 
alght around the bend up yonder? H e Repor t e r s paper—Miss Docla Hlg-
fflns. 
T h e gues ts were Misses Mamie Hlg 
gins, Mamie, Leila a n d Mary McDon-
ald. 
Miss K a t e Dixon, t eache r of Stover 
school, de l igh t fu l ly en te r t a ined h e r 
school a t her home last Sa tu rday af-
te rnoon a week ago by a va lent ine 
p a r t p . Each pupil received two val-
en t ine s a n d a d a i n t y l i t t l e hea r t sou-
venir of t h e evening. G a m e s were 
played and muslo was furnlsi>ed by 
Miss Minnie Dixon on t h e piano and 
grapehone by Miss K a t e DIXOD. De-
l igh t fu l r e f r e shmen t s w e r e s y v e d in 
t h e d i n i n g room, which w c b e a u t l f u l -
ly decora ted for t h e occasion, t h e lead 
log color being red. A l t e r spending a 
p leasant evening good by was said. 
Several of t h e young people a t t end-
ed t h e valent ine par ty a t t h e home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T . Haines, a t Mlt-
ford. They reported a p leasan t even-
ing. 
T h e young people a t t e n d e d a n en-
t e r t a i n m e n t a n d oys ter supper a t 
Shady Grove last Fr iday evening, 
whicn was a success in every way 
We unders tand t h a t a nice sum was 
realised. 
Miss Mamie I l lgglns visited h e r 
f r iend , Miss Ca the r ine Moore, a t Mil-
ford, recently. 
Miss Wreoc le McDonald spen t f rom 
Sa turday un t i l Tuesday w i t h relat ives 
lo C lus t e r . 
Miss I n n Ragsdale, of Blac lp tock, 
spen t f rom Sa turday un t i l Wednesday 
wi th h e r f r iend , Miss 'Mar tha McDou-
Chandelar without a thing to pat. 
Hunger and bardabip only made him 
tbe happier, and the closer be d rew 
hla belt the louder he sang." 
"He was bound for bis 'new coun-
"Yea; be didn' t know where it lay. 
but the f r e t for travel waa on him, 
and so be dr i f ted and aang, aa be had 
drif ted a n d sung f rom the foot of 
"TfMT* S i e * f o u r year* a j b . " mused 
Gale, "and be never found his "new 
country," did h e r ' 
"No; we tied him d o w n and choked 
It out of him," Necla laughed. "Dear, 
f u n n y old Poleon! He lovea me like a 
brother." 
The man opened hla llpe. then, closed 
them, aa If on aecond thought, and 
roeo to hla f e e t for/ coming toward 
tbem up the trail f rom the barracks, 
he bebeld a trim, blue coated .figure. 
H e peered a t tbe approaching officer a 
moment, aet hla Jaw more firmly and 
disappeared Into the atore. 
"Well, we have raised our flagstaff," 
aald the l ieutenant a s he took a aeat 
below Necla. " I f s like get t ing art-
tied to keep houae." 
"Are you l aay j " inquired the girl. 
"1 dare aay I am," he admitted. 
T v e never had time to And o u t 
Why?" 
"Are you going to boss our people 
a round?" she continued, bent on her 
own Investlgstion. 
"No. Not s s long as they behave. In 
f a c t I hardly know what I am to do. 
"Mother needs me note. Qoodby.* 
from a grizzled corporal In whom was 
the huuger to talk. She bad learned 
of a family of Burreila whose name 
was known throughout the aouth and 
tha t Meade Burrell came f rom the 
F r a % f o r t branch, the branch tha t had 
raised the soldiers. His fa ther had 
fought wi th Lee, and an uncle waa 
now In the service a t Washington. On 
the mother 's side the atraln waa equal-
ly mi l i t an t but the Meades bad sought 
the Ben. T h e old soldier bad told her 
.much more, of which she understood 
little—told her of the young man 's Bis-
ter, who had come all the way f rom 
Kentucky to ace her brother off when 
he sailed f rom San Francisco; told her 
of the l ieutenant 's many fr iends In 
Wsshlngton and of his fRmlly name 
and honor. The old aoldler, fu r ther -
more, had looked a t her keenly and 
added that the Bnrrells were known aa 
"dlvlla among the weemen." 
, Reatlng thus on the steps of Old 
Man Gale's atore, the two talked on 
till they were dlaturbed l>y the Bound 
of abrlll voices approaching, at> whlcb 
the man looked up. Coming down the 
trail f rom the town were a squaw and 
two children. At alght of Necla tha 
little onea Bhouted gleefully and scam-., 
pored forward, climbing over her 
half grown pupplea. They, were 
and girl, both brown aa Slwaahea, wtgi 
eyes llko Jet beads and hair t ha t wVs 
atralght a n d coarse snd black. At a' 
glance Burrell knew tbem for"breeda ," 
and evident ly the "darker half waa 
cloaer to the. sur face now, for they 
choked, gurgled, stuttered and cough-
ed In their Indian tongue, while Necla 
answered. Uieia.l ike wise.- At -o- word 
from her they turned end- flaw -him, 
then, abashed a t the Strang* splendor 
of hla uniform, fell s i lent preaalng 
close-to tier. T h e squ&w~a1so seemed 
to resent his presence, for a f te r a low-
ering glance ahe d rew ' lbe a bawl cloaer 
about her head and, leaving t h e trai l , 
slunk out of alght around the corner 
of tbo atore. 
Burrell looked up a t hla companion's 
clear c u t delicate face, a t the nk. i l 
tanned cheeks, .against which her long 
braids Isy Ilka the blue blsck locks of 
sn Egyptian maid, then a t her warm, 
dark eyes. In which w a s a h in t of the 
golden light of tbo j f t e rnoon sun. 
Tbe bi t ter revolt that had burned In 
him a t the prospect of a long exile 
died out suddenly. How fresh and 
flowerlike she looked, and yet the wis-
dom of her! H e spoke Impulsively: 
• *1 a m glad you are here. Miss Necla. 
I w a s glad t h f moment I saw you, and 
I h a r e been growing gladder ever since, 
f o r J never Imagined there would be 
anybody In this place but men a n d 
Mrs. Mary C u n n i n g h a m and daugh-
t e r , Miss Mary, Is v is i t ing Mr. and 
p r a W. B Dixon. 
> M r s . l l a u t o n a n d chi ldren are spend-
i n g a whi le w i t h her d a u g h t e r , Mrs 
>T?. B. Dixon, J r . Mr . and Mrs. W. B 
DIXOD, J r . ' have a sou, David Mobley. 
Mrs. J . MoCrorey a n d oHIIdren 
are v is i t ing In Wlnusboro. > 
. Mr. J . L. Hlgglns s p e n t several daya 
las t week In Wlunsboro. 
—Mr.-- D . -McDot« ld - - se rved "Oil" O f t 
Jury las t week: 
Mr. V e s McDonald s p e n t one dsy 
l a s t week In Wlnnsboro. 
Mr. J . T . McDouald spen t last Sat-
urday In Chester . 
Mr. Neely Bank head was ID Ches ter 
las t week OD business . 
Qu i t e a n u m b e r of t h e ' S tover i tes 
a t t e n d e d t h e preaching a t Bethesda 
church las t Sunday a f t e rnoon . 
We did n o t have preaching a t Heb-
ron las t Sunday a f t e rnoon as our pas-
to i , Bev. C. G. Brown, was ID Bir-
m i n g h a m , Ala. , a t t e n d i n g t h e Lay-
m a n ' s convent ion . 
rlble d t s t loc tneas . 
" D o n ' t y o a l ike n f e f " asked L ie no-
wise visitor. 
" N o , I d o o . t , " replied Bobby, a n d 
t h e n t h e r e waa a shocked chorus f r o m 
t b e f ami ly . 
"1 obby." said hla a u n t r ep roachfu l -
ly a s she w i thd rew h i m f rom t b e p u b -
lic j aze , "why did yoa say sn<2i a t o d s 
t h i n g t o Mr. B r o ^ n f " 
"Because , a u n t y , " ' s a l d ^ b e r wr ig -
gl ing charge , " I ; g o t spanked l a w 
weak for DOC te l l ing t h e t r u t h , a n d I 
Buffalo, "N. Y. , Feb . 2 8 , - B r e a k l s g 
all A m e r l c a o in-door records for fif-
t een miles, Alfred Shrubb , t h a cham-
pion, » h o took t h e place o t T o m Long-
boat , t b e I n d i a n , a t a m o m e n t ' s nc-
t lce , by two and a half laps. 
I t was S c h r u b b ' s race all t h e way. 
B e s e t such a f a s t pace d u r i n g t h e 
4 r a t two miles t h a t b e took i l l t h e 
h e a r t o u t of t h e s p e e d / I n d i a n . 
Bowaver , ID t h e las t mi l e Do rondo 
made a despera te effor t a n d regained 
Inlf a l a p of t b r e a he h a d lost. ». 
T h e n waa a b l j . c rowd o'o h a o d . 
Shruf fb ' s t i m e for t h e fifteen miles, 
one hour , t w e n t y - f o u r minu te s a n d . 
six a n d lour-Bftba seoonds, b reaks al l j 
Amer i can records. j 
Ho nodded.In the direction of tbe In-
dian woman ' s disappearance. 
She looked a t him quickly. ' 
. '"Well, w h a t difference would tha t 
m a k e r ' 
. "Ugh! Squaws and half breeds!" 
Subscription B a t a t a Advance 
One T e i r « • » 
Six Months ' - J" 
Three Months 
Advertising rates mid« known on 
application. 
Makes delicious hot biscuit, 
griddle cakes, rolls and muffins. 
T h a o n l y B a k i n g P o w d e r 
M a d e f r o m R o y a l G r a p e C r e a m o f T a r t a r 
Thirteen. Te rnss iM " " f f R i K X 
AH fro® t i n t s ta te In <Hd«r «oM°°k 
legls'st on w l l r h ttej ,<"> n . , t . ? , v , £ ! 
I n t u i t s tale They decla e l l ia t they 
will remain a « a j until the general 
sambly adjourns. 
T h e St . George oil mill was burned 
yesterday morning entailing a loss of 
WO,000 with 116,000 Insurance. I t la 
thought tl a t the Urals of • Incendliry 
origin. 
Mrs. H. M. Holmes and children, of 
Spartaaburg, a !Ur a pleasant visit a t 
the home of Mrs. M. V. Patterson, 
left yesterday morning fr a visit to 
Orange barg. 
Notice of Drawing Jnrors. 
In compliance with an act of the Gen-
eral Alterably of the SUM of South 
Carolina, approved the 7th day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1902, we, the Jury Commis-
sioner! of Chester county, In said State, 
do hefeby give notice that on Thursday, 
March 11,1900 at 10 o'clock a .m. . In the 
ofllce of the Clerk of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas and General Sessions at 
Chester C. H., we will draw the follow-
ing jnrors to wit: 
Thirty tlx (J«) Petit Jurors U» serve 
during the first week of the Circuit 
Court, st the Spring Terra thereof. 
L MtV. HOOD, 
• County Auditor, 
S. E. WYLIE, 
County Tressurer, 
J . E. OORSWELL. 
Clerk C. C. Pless. 
Jury Commissioners. 
Chester, S . O., Monday, Mar. 1, '09. 
ACME QUALITY 
A mark that enables sny one. norlce or espert, to 
doubt, exactly the right finish for wood 
or metal, old or new, inside or out. 
,,SSM£5 MMt 
DM of PalnUand Finljh^." • f uld« XbmX 
mean* culir pallia* for tmycM. I f l V 
DeHaven-Dawson 
Supply Company 
F O R MAYOR. 
At the request of fr lendl , citizens 
and laxpavers of the City, of Chester, 
I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for .Mayor of our city a t the ap-
proaching municipal election. If 
elected mayor. .1 hereby pledge my 
best efforts to such an economical ad-
ministration of the city's f inances as 
is best consistent with efficiency ofser-
vlce and with the growth and progress 
the City of Chester should enjoy and 
make within the next two years. 
Very respectfully. 
Notice of Drawing Jnrors. 
Iu compliance with an act of the Gen-
eral Assembly of the State of South 
Carolina, approved the 7lh day of Febru-
ary, A. D. we, the Jury Commls-
sionere of Cheater county In the said 
State, do bereby glre notice that on 
Thursday, March 11, 1800 i t 10:1S o'-
clock, a. m. In the offlco "f the Clerk of 
the Court of Common Pleas and General 
Sessions at Chester 0 . H„ we will draw 
the following Jurors to-wlt: 
Thirty six (30) petit jurors to serve 
during the second week of the Spring 
Term of the Circuit Court. 
I. McD. HOOD, -
County Auditor. 
S. E. W T U E . 
. County Treasurer. 
J . E. CORNWALL, 
Clerk C. C, Pleas. 
Jury f'ommlisloneri. 
Chester, S. ('., Monday, Mar. 1, '0#. 
Charged with Breaking Into Depot i t 
John Watson, colored, was commit. 
t«d to Jill on Friday- evening ehirged 
with breaking Into tha depot a t Rlcb-
burg oo l i s t Wedneediy night. Ha 
was brought to t | ie city by Mr. J . W. 
Vl rmdoracons tab le for Maglstrata J . 
R. Reld. of Rlchburg, wbo l en t him 
up to the circuit ooutt 
The beet known pills and the best 
pills mske sre DeWlt t ' i Little Earl* 
Hirers. They are small, easy to take, 
r e m i t and certain, and s re sold by 
Standard Pharmary. " 
Another Carload of 
Consigned to Jos. B. Wylie have arrived 
from the West and are now at Samuels 
Bros. Stables. They were bought in 
Kentucky, "The Blue Grass State," and 
are the very best. I t would pay anyone 
desiring a horse or mule to go to Sam-
uels Bros, stables and call on Mr. Jos. B. 
Wyii and see what a splendid variety 
and what serviceable animals he has. 
Remember the place is 
Special Notice. 
Tha Township Board of Assessors 
will please call at once and get t he 
Returns I have them ready and 1 
am anxious to have them at tended to 
so I may be able to s t a r t word on the 
County Books. . 
L McD Hood, 
Auditor Cli is terCounty. 
Notice Drawing Grand Jnrors. 
Ia compliance with an act of tha Gen-
eral Aaecmblj of the Sato of S »uth Caro-
lina, approved Ihe 7th (lay of February, 
A. D., 1002, we the Jury Coromiuionera 
of CheeUrr county, in aald State do here-
by give notice that on Thursday March 
11,-1^00 at 10:30o'clock a. m. in the office 
of the*Clerk of the Court of Common 
Plea* and General SeaaioDR at Cheater, 
C. H. , we will draw the following 
jurors to-wlt: 
Twelr«r(l2) Grand Jurors to serve 
during the year 1000. 
L McD. HOOD, 
County Auditor, 
S. E . WYLIE, 
County Treasurer. 
J- E. COKNWKLL, 
Clerk C. C. Pis. 
Jury Commissioners. 
Chester, 8 . C., Monday, Mar. 1, 1000. 
Notice of Annnal Meeting 
Due notloe Is hereby given t h a t tha 
regular annual meeting of the stock-
holder* of the Chester Telephone Co., 
of Chester ,S. G , will be held a t the 
Court House ID tha City of Chester. 
S. G-. on Tuesday. March fltb. 1900. a t 
(1 o'clock p. m. Your presence a t th is 
meeting l» earnestly desired. * 
R. B. Cildwall, 
Secretary, 
JOS. B. WYLIE 
at Samuels Bros. Stables. 
Davidson College Orchestra 
and Glee Club 
Chester, March 8 th 
Opera House at 8 p. m, 
T h i s is a n organiza i fcS» c o m p o s e d o f s»ri«tly c o l l e g e m e n , 
c a r r y i n g a d o u b l e q u a r t e t t e a n d a 10 p i e c e o r c h e s t r a . 
T h e d o u b l e q u a r t e t t e wi l l f u r n i s h y o u w i i h a n e v e n i n g 
o f f u n a n d p l e a s u r e w i t h their c a l c h y c a m p u s c h o r u s . 
" ' w i l l b e solo, due t a n d q u a r t e t t e n u m b e r s . 
Admis s ion 2 5 . 35 a n d 5 0 cen t s . 
These Patent Steel Shears 
To Lantern Subscribers 
A pair of these useful ad jus tab le t ens ion- i t ee l shea r s will b e given f r ee on appl i ia t ion to"each h e w 
subscriber to the Lantern whn will pay one yea r in advance ; a pair will also be given to each old subscriber 
on application who will p a y up a r rears , if a n y , and one year in advance . L 
J list arrived at Frazer's Stables 
A Carload of Mules 
from the West 
Mules for the farms and every one else. 
This carload was carefully picked by Mr. 
John Frazer and every one of them is in first 
class .condition. It will be to the benefit of 
anyone wanting a mule to call at his stables 
and see the ones there.. You can find what 
you want. No better investment can be made 
at this time of the year. 
Write, Phone or call at 
John Frazer's Stables 
on Colubia Street when you need anything 
in this line 
If you desire a pair of these sheain and want to- ' 
participate ID the Lantern 's voting contest clip ou t 
t |ie fo'lowlng coupon and mall to the Lantern to-.> 
get ' cr with the money for your subscription to the 
same. Money rauit accompany these coupons In-, 
order to receive a t tent ion. 
Enclosed llnd I cents to^paj ; 
for my subscription t o the Lantern . I desire to § 
cast my . . rotes , to which I his enl!"*-* 
Mlaa . .and Mr 
for the Lantern 's flrst prizes. A'so please send me 
a pair of the pa tent steel shears as advertised. 
Name of sender "... Sj 
Postofflce address , - ^ s 
I am an subscriber. In remit t ing pleavf* 
s ta te wlietlier you are *tn old or new subscriber. "j 
These Shears come entirely free 
Those who gat these shears ge t tbenrabsolutely 
froa, as there Is nothing added to the price of tha 
paper to make up for the 'cos t of them- T h e price 
of the Lante rn Is <1 50 per pilar. 
When the sheari 'are sen t ' by mall SIX CENTS 
additional must be sent to pay^the pontage. If they 
are called for a t the offlce t l i tw will be no extra 
charge whatever , > — - - r r 
Anybody wbo Is Interested can" ca l l - i t Uie Lan-
tern oBce and examine a pair of these shears. 
T h e Lantern will have plenty bt these shears on 
hand and can malio dellverlei Immediately. 
THE LANTERN, CHESTER, S. C. 
Queen Quality Oxfords 
FOR SPRING 
., ^ e . , a r e showing an almost endless variety of Queen Quality Oxfords. All 
cne fashionable shapes and best leathers are included in the assortment, for 
house or street, outing or dress. 
The new spring and summer styles for 1909 will delight every woman who ap-
preciates the beautiful in dress, yet they will impart a sense of restful comfort to 
jSf ' f f - They seem to become a part of you for the time being, so perfectly do 
tney nt. You should see these Oxfords to fully appreciate the variations of shape 
and style, and you should try them on to test their accurate f i t It will mean an-
other pleased and satisfied "Queen Quality" customer. 
Quteen Qual i ty O x f o r d s $2.50, $3.00, $3.50. 
See ou r Window Display. 
pTYLj 
^ 6 9 0 
Just Arrived 
Dtath of a Little Chili 
Edward, the fl»e weeks old child of 
Mr. tod Mrs. J. W. McDowell died on 
Sabbath morning and wis burled that 
afternoon, the services being conduct-
ed by the R«». C. E. MoDonald. The 
little child was found dead In bed'on 
Sabbath morning and It was a great 
shook to lu parents when they dls-
covered that It was dead. 
DONATION PARTY. 
FOR SALE—Fine lot of cannas for 
early soring planting Also lot of 
gray »loleta. Apply to Mrs. «M. V. 
Patterson. 3-2 It 
LET Everybody come out and hear 
the Davidson Orchestra and Glee Club 
on Monday, March 8th at Opera 
0a Next Friday Night at Capets Chapel. 
Parsonage. 
The Ladles Aid society of Chester 
Circuit will give a Donation party at 
the parsonage on the afternoon of Fri-
day, March the fifth. Houri for "old 
folks" from three to Uve and for 
young people from seven to ten. Use-
ful arltcles of household and kitchen 
furniture, table linen, bed furnlshlugs 
etc. for the parsonage, solicited by 
those In charge. 
MEN'S Tailor Made Sults-We will 
have an expert cutter at our store Fri-
day and Saturday of this week, to 
take orders for the celebrated High 
Art Clothes. We will be glad to have 
you call and Inspect the handsome 
line of Spring Samples that will be on 
display. Jos. Wylle & Co. 
Cotton today ».K. 
. Cotton seed 30 cent*. 
LADIES the place to buy Oxfords Is 
to hunt the man that sells the Selby 
•hoe. 1 have them. J. A. Hafoer. 
Mr. F. M. Boyd left this morning 
for Newton. N. C. 
Mr. C. A. Vaughn, of Rock Iltll, 
was In the city yesterday. 
FOR RENT—Nice new house ton 
PInckney-street with all modern con-
venltnces. Apply to Paul Hardin. 
FOR RENT—House on Hemphill 
avenue, Ideal residence. Also some 
furniture for sale. Must be sold this 
week. .Mrs. S. Leard, 124 Hemp-
hill Ave. 
LOST—Red mlleh cow, with right 
horn broken, ooe ear cropped. Dis-
appeared Feb. nth. Return to 31m 
Brlce, Woodward, S.T!. Itp 
THE STANDING 
OF CANDIDATES 
The following Is the standing of the 
candidates In the Lantern's prize con Dr. W. D. Cruro, the negro collec-tor or tke port of Charleston, hi* sent 
In his resignation to the President to 
take effect on March 4th. In his let-
ter of resignation he states that he 
wante to retire with Roosevelt. He 
was recently renominated by the 
President but after a hard tight Sena-
ator Tillman had his nomination held 
up In tbe senate. 
Miss Fannie Dickey, Edge moor. .2,too 
Geo. A. Drake, Lando., 4,lso 
John D. Mobley, Blackstock 6,100 
E. Wilkes Page, Cheater 3,600 
J. L- Simmons, Cheeter 1100 
Miss Reedy Hope, Lowrjrvllle.. . 1300 
Miss Mule Domlnlck, Chester. .3,000 
Mlas Marie Wright, Chester No. J 4100 
Miss Bailie Gibson, Bascomvllle, 
R. F. D. No. l . v I960 
MIM Vivian Gregory, Chester. .. 8000 
Miss Kate Crawford, Chester.... 600 
Miss Martha Atkloson, Armenia. 1000 
MlasJanle McDowell, Chester.. 500 
Mlsa May Groeachel, Chester.... 700 
W. F. Smith, Chester 500 
Miss Annie Robinson, Rodman 
No. 2 700 
Mlas Mary Sledge, Chester 700 
New York, Philadelphia, Harrlaburg, 
Hagerstown, Staunton, Lynchburg, 
Danville and Greensboro. Every 
moment of the time they said had 
been Intereating. 
The gentlemen spent the night at 
the Carolina Inn and left thli morn-
log for the South. They will go 
through Columbia, Augusta and 
Savannah. Last night they got itnck 
In Rocky Creek but pulled out wltl • 
out auy mlshaa A good sited orov d 
was on hand wheB they got Into tht r 
big car this morning to resume their 
Jonrhey for Savannah. 
"Give m e another pair 
just l i ke the last ones" 
That is the verdict of every one 
who bought Boys, Misses or 
Childrens Shoes of us earJier in 
the season. The recent bad 
weather has been very severe on 
Childrens shoes and if you are 
in the market it will pay you 10 
come to us; our stock is com--^ 
plete. The best fitting, best 
wearing shoes for boys and girls 
ever shown in Chester, and the 
prices are as low as consistent 
with first class goods. 
STRANGE-ROBINSON SHOE CO 
" F i t t e r s of F e e t . " 
Win Leave Lando. 
Lando, March 1st.—Mr. A. J. Webb 
who has been barber for several years 
has disposed of his business and will 
move to South Texas. He has mai.y 
friends here who regret to see him 
leave but who send tbelr best wishes 
With hfm to hls'futnre home and his 
new fleld of labor. Ills stand will be 
oceapled by Mr. Ollle Barron, an 
experienced barber, from Chester. 
A man, now middle aged, whoee 
boyhood home waa In the same fertile 
region, was wont to recall a' tery se-
vere freshet that swept the old home-
stead away. "And tbe next thing I 
saw of father," he would say at a 
thrilling polot of the narrative, "be 
was sailing down stream on the din-
ing-room table." 
'•And whatdld you do?" would be 
the Invariable queey. 
"Oh, I accompanied him on the pi' 
ano."—Woman's Home Companion for 
March. < ' _ ^ 
Washington, Feb. 1M.— President 
Roosevelt, Secretary Wilton and Glf-
fOrd Plnchot, government foreeter, are 
now all f ullfledged "farmers," having 
Just been admitted "on sight" to mem-
bership In the__Natlon£! JftirlberV. 
union. ;" The bouots wen oonferred by 
President Charles S. Barret of Onion 
C|ty, Ga. of the National farmer*' 
union committee, wh'tob" organization 
Is now here to enoourage certain leg-
Illation^ •* 
''I am^ellgbted to be a member of 
your body," declared PraaMent Roose-
velt when the bonor was conferred 
upon him, adding that his sympathies 
and ;besi wishes were with the farm-
ers. He expreaAd the hope that tbey 
should meet with success In tbelr 
effort* to secure legislation to prevent 
dealing In futures in agricultural 
products. 
The.county pension board held the 
last meeting of the year on Saturday., 
22 applications of all kinds were re-
ceived by the board Inoludlng trans-
fers, new- applications etc. Capt. Ec'-
warda the clerk of the board and 
pension commissioner for ths county, 
will tll« bis rsport with the state 
board soon. During' tns ysar 10 pen-
sioners have died. The total-for " the 
year Is 160. 
home. Mr. Spratt went there on the 
first of the year as cashier of ths bank. 
Mr. W. D. F. Snipes of the Ers-
klne Theological Seminary at Due 
West, passed through the Iclty Satur-
day on his way to New Hope In Fair-
Held county where he preached on 
Miss Clara Christie, *t present as-, 
slstant superlutendant of Busbwlck 
hospital, at Brooklyn, N. Y., has been 
engaged by -Or.- Sr-W, Fryor-aa-hsad 
nurse at the Magdalene hospital-
She will assume her duties on the 25th 
—lost. ^ : 
Mr. W. M. Nicholson, of HJckory, 
N- C., returned tohla borne yesterday, 
after spending several days In the olty. 
He Is well known here as "Blille" 
NlehoLon and for a number of years 
operated what Is now tbe Nicholson 
Hotel. 
Don Means alias Battle Wilson 
alias Fanny Boyd, the negro woman 
who bought a bill of furniture from 
Hough «t Clark and who was arrested 
and brought back here by Deputy 
Sheriff Dye and Mr. M,.R. Clark, was 
released Saturday aftarooon as she 
4 and M'r. Clark made a compromise. 
The woman of so many names Is now 
free to return to her home. 
— A congregational meeting of Zlon 
Presbyterian church at Lowrrvllle 
was held on Sunday afternoon. After 
tbe sermon, which was preached by 
' the Rev. S. J. Cartledge, of this olty, 
the congregation by a unanimous vots, 
extended a call to the Rev. F. A. 
Drennan, who Is at prssent located at 
Walterboro. He Is a native of this 
county being born at BIchbQrg. He 
has made a name for blmsslf and It is 
- hoped that he will accept the. call. 
Hti pastorate would Include Zlon and 
UrlelPresbyWrUn churches. 
An Opportunity to Hear Latter to E. A. Crawford, 
Cheater. 8. C. 
Dear 8lr: The easiest way we know 
ol to msks a little money Is—If you're 
Sngto paint—to paint with the paint a takes least gallons. 
Take a small Job; say It takes 10 gal-
lons Devoe, two ooats; that's an aver-
age house. When the job Is done and 
the bill comee In, It Is (SO: the paint, 
eto 117.00; the rest Is for labor and 
cartage; the labor is fixing the surfaoe 
shifting ladders scaffolds pulleys and 
ropes, and brushlng-on paint. 
Take another Job exactly like that; 
try another paint; It takss 12 gallons. 
Ths bill Is 110 more. Take another 
exactly tbe same; another paint; It 
lakes *> gallons. "The bill a »loo. 
There is only ons Devoe; there's a 
dozen 12-gallon paints, and 100 that 
take 20 gallons to cover a lo-gallon 
Job. The only difficulty Is In Undlng-out 
Devoe. After that you save work; 
there's lsss work In 10 than In 12 or so 
gallons; less paint to buy and less to 
brush-on and lass wages to pay: 
If Dovoewere only a little better 
than others, tbere'd be some dlffloulty 
ln_ find-out tbe difference. I t goes 
For the banefit of those desiring to hear Opie Read the novelist 
and story teller, at the 
Lancaster Opera House, 
Wednesday, March 10. 
the management has arranged with the officials of the L & C for 
a special to leave Lancaster for Chester immediately after the 
lecture. Those attending the lecture will go over on the regular 
train. The lecture will not begin until their arrival. 
Mr. Read is theaiithor of "The Jucklins", "The Carpetbag-
ger", "A Tennessee Judge", "A Kentucky Colonel" and several 
other well known books. On the stage, as in his written works, 
Mr. Read shines with a brilliance all his own. He is an inveter-
-a te storyteller and his .stories-have an-indcseriable charm. 
Roudd trip R. R. fare from 
C h e s t e r . — $ 1 . 0 0 
R i c h b u r g — . 7 6 
B a s c o m v l l l e 6 6 
F o r t L a w n . 6 0 
A d m i s s i o n t o L e c t u r e 3 6 , 6 0 a n d 7 6 . -
-Those desiring reserved seats may phone Mr. J. P. King, 
the manager, and he'will gladly secure them for you. 
Coming on 24tb. 
MaJ. J. Ogden Murray, of Charles-
ton, W. Va., will oa here on Martb 
24th. On tbe 2sth ha will lecture In 
the opera bouse, half of the prooeeds 
to go to tbe monument for the Im 
mortal Six hundred and tbe other 
half to be divided equally between the 
O jester Chapter U. A. 0., the Patter-
son Public Llbraiy and the Walker-
ill this months shipments. The superiority ol 
Victor Records. is universally acknowledged. 
They are Records of quality—works art— 
and: are worth every cent of their cost Tt wears longer too. You'll wait a good while, If you wait to find-out hiw 
long It wears; tbere^tre thousands of 
people who know that the least-gallons 
paint wears longest. 
. Yours truly 
34 F W DEVOE As CO 
P. 8. John C. SUwCrt sells our paint. 
ths following prices: Parquet GO 
cmta, dress circle 35 oenta and gallery 
26 cents. - _ - . 
"The first book printed In the Unit-
ed States was ealled the "Free ma as' 
Oath".—Ex, 
Come in and hear the 
New Victor Records for March 
J. L aLENN, Pres. S. M. JONES, V.-Pres. M. S. LBWIS, Cashier 
The National Exchange Bank 
C a p i t a l - - $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
S u r p l u s - - 1 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
United States Government Supervision. 
Total Assets More Than Half Millioni Dollars. 
[Accounts, large and small, solicited^ 
I n t e r e s t A l l o w e d o n Sav ing* . 
Jos. A. Walker, Sr. 
= A T T H E B I G S T O R E = 
S. M. Jones & Comp'y 
T H E L A N T E R N 
Subscriptions to count as 
votes must be accompanied by 
the cash money .to pay to the 
year 1010. Don't send in vote^ 
without the money accompan-
ing same. 
Miss Sadie Stackhouse, of Columbia, 
Is vlsltlog Mrs. W. Ilolmes Ilardlu. 
Mr. G. W. Chltty, of Llncolnton, N. 
C., spent Sunday In the city. 
f Mrs. S. B. Nail, of.Charlotte, N. C., 
Is vlsltlog Mrs. M. A. Nail, on York 
street. 
J. B. Wesibrook, Eiq., was In Char-
lotte yesterday on business. 
Mr. G. W. Garder, Jr., of tbe Green-
wood Journal, epent Sunday In tbe 
sfty. 
Mr. J. E. Price hss gone to Wash-
Ington to attend the Inauguration of 
Taft. 
Mr. W. H. Banks, of Blackstock, 
was lu ths city Saturday and paid 
this office a plea.ant visit. 
Mr. 8. C. Carter Is announced as a 
candidate for reelection as alderman 
from Ward 3 in today's Issue. 
Chester Commandery No. 7 K..T. 
will confer the order of the Temple on 
Thursday night. 
Mr. S. O. McKeowo, superintendent 
of the chalogang, Is laid up wltb tbe 
mumps. 
Mrs. J. P. Knox and Mlas Anna 
Steele McCaw, of Columbia, passed 
through the city on Saturday on their 
way borne from Yorkvllle-
Prayer meeting [services tomorrow 
night at the Baptist church will be 
conducted by the Rev. J. Galloway 
pastor of Purity Presbyterian Cbapel. 
Rev. J. 8. Soyder will be out of tbe 
olty. 
Aotomobillsts from New York. 
Well prepared for whatever kind of 
weather aod roads tbey might en-
counter a 45-horso Stoddsrd Touring 
car containing Messrs. C. A. Warren, 
Warren, and Dr. E. D. B. 
Loughran, of Kingston, N. Y., readi-
ed this city last night sbout 11 
o'clock The car containing the vlsl-
toro Is euroute from Kingston N. Y., 
Savannah Ga. Leaving Kingston 
On Feb. 13 th they made the trip to 
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bur-jUils city la two weeks aod a day, 
dell, Friday night, Feb. S6th, 1909. a without overexerting tnemeelves or 
daughter. | the machine. They ptssed through 
Mrs. Laurie Brlce, of Woodward, 
spent Saturday In the cjty with rela-
tives. 
Mia. P. M. Bankhead and little son, 
of Rldgeway, who have been visiting 
relatives In the city, have gone to 
Stover for a visit. 
-Mr. S. M. Jones left Saturday after-
noon for the northern markets to pur-
chase goods for S. M. Jones & Com-
pany. 
Rev., J. B. Tray wick j n d wife, of 
Aiken, ano Mr. p. D. 'Hay wick, of 
Charlotte, were here yesterday ;to at-
tend the funeral of the little gljl of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bardlo.) 
Rev. E. S. Reeves, of Fort Mill, 
preached at ths Baptist cbureh on 
Sunday and took part In the Installa-
tion of deacons In that church. 
Mrs. B. M. Spratt, Jr.,and baby have 
gone to Maiden, N. C., tbelr fature 
When you admire or envy 
the figure of another woman, 
the chances are that it's a mat-
ter of Corsets; the better the 
figure the more like that the 
gown was fitted over a Kabo 
Corset. 
There's,a Kabo Corset to fit 
every woman; if you don't get 
the right one the first time, we 
are authorized by the manu-
facturer to keep changing until 
you do. 
Kabo Corsets have no eye-
lets to xust and the steels are 
unbreakable. 
The Kabo Form Reducing 
£orset is the only perfect one 
in adjustment, comfort and 
results 
We guarantee every Kabo 
Corset, try one, if it is not en-
tirely satisfactory, we will give 
you a new o n e or refund your 
money. 
Jos. Wylie & Co. 
C h e s t e r , S . C. 
Prize Winners 
A p u n c h e r o f P u r e P o r t o E i c a 
M o l a s s e s w h i c h i s s o h a r d t o g e t 
P u r e G e o r g i a C a n e S y r u p , N e w C r o p N e w 
O r l e a n s M o l a s s e s , L o u i s i a n a S u g a r H o u s e 
M o l a s s e s , L o g C a b i n M a p l e S y r u p , P u r e 
V e r m o n t M a p l e S y r u p , M a p l e S u g a r . 
O l d t i m e p n r e M o u n t a i n B u c k w h e a t , 
H o c k e r ' s S e l f R a i s i n g B u c k w h e a t , G r a h a m 
F l o u r , G l u e t o n F l o u r . G l u e t o n G r i t s . 
T h e a b o v e i s s p e c i a l g o o d s j u s t 
a r r i v e d a t 
of our Great Seven Day 
Reduction Sale 
Firs t Pr ize Mr . L. H . G r a n t , R F D 3, C h e s t e r c o u n t y 
2nd Pr i ze . M r . G e o . T . P e a y , L a n d o . 
3rd P r i ze . R e v . D. C . B a u m , 151 L o o m i s S t . 
4 th P r i ze . Mr. J . G . T h r a i l k i l l , F o r t L a w n . 
5 th P r i ze . J e r r y Bur r i s s R F D 1, Bu l lock C r e e k 
6 th P r i z e . M a s t e r W i l l i a m B a n k s , L o w r y v i l l e 
7 th P r i z e . Miss fcthel M c N i n c h , 144 W y l i e S t 
8 th P r i ze . W a d e H e r d o n , P . O . - B o x 10, L e e d s . 
9 th P r i ze . Miss R u t h K i r k p a t r i c k , c i t y . 
10th P r i z e . Mrs . G. P . M o r r o w , W y l i e Mill, c i t y . 
For a few days Kluttz will hold his 
Big Seven Day Reduction Sale 
Price on the following goods: 
4.5c C a r p e t . S a m p l e s a t 29c 
3 5 c C a r p e t S a m p l e s a t 23c. 
L a d i e s . W o o L . C o a t s r ~ . : — * 
W o o l a n d C o t t o n B l a n k e t s . 
L a d i e s W i n t e r U n d e r w e a r . 
M i s s e s a n d C h i l d r e n s C o a t s . 
P l a i d O u t i n g 
T w o Ba l l s of T h r e a d f o r i £ . 
L o v e l y D r e s s S k i r t s . 
K l u t t z S p r i n g d i s p l a y of Mean's K e i t h K o n -
q u e r o r S h o e s h a v e a r r i v e d . . A l l - the n e w co lo r s in 
T a n a n d R e d a r e in t h e lot . S o o n e r o r l a t e r K e i t h ' s 
K o n q u e r o r wiH b e y o u r s h o e . 
1 men. My 
solicitor, Lindsay McConnell, white, will call. 
Work called for and delivered 
ir Funerals. Weddlnu*, and Visitors work done on short notice. People 
living out of the city can hare worlc done while they are shopping. 
R . A . W R I G H T , C o t t o n H o t e l , up-a ta i r s , r o o m 6 
Work done for mon alio. Panama hats a speelaltv. March 1, special raus 
of II per month each memb.-r. 100 Is all that will be 
allowed P;ace your orders at onoe. 
THE NEW CHURCH 
H a r m o n y B«pti*t C h u r c h 
N i c e S t r u c t u r e . 
1 C. A man by the name of Golden 
. I number of years. After the late 
A F I N F B U I L D I N G w t f r R e v - A - L. Stough was for a 1 1 1 , 6 O U , l " U , , , U number of years pastor of the 
1 was pastor for a short t ime and al-
!so Rev. C- C. Vaughn. Dr. R. H 
| Griffith was pastor of the church 
for four years. H e was a manfof 
„ „ , . . very great ability, a man of wisdom 
Harmony Baptist church is lo-! and sanctified common sense, and 
eated about eighteen miles east o f . during his pastorate the church 
Chester on the road leading from prospered. J . Hartwell Kdwi rd r 
point* south of it to Rock Hill, f t served the church acceptably for 
j * P ' 0 8 ! * ' 0 0 5 community of five years. A. P. Pngh served two 
good farmers, Occupying good years, followed, I think, by Rev. 
t ann ing land. It was organized as .J. Q. Adams for four years. Rev. 
• Baptist church iu 1832. Prior t o ' G - W . Gardner, two years; Rev. 
that t ime there was an old meeting! A. McA. Pit tman. two years; and 
house there free to ministers of all | Rev. L. C- Hinton for one year, 
denominations as a preaching sta-1 A young man by t h e ' n a m e of 
News Rotes. | face. Too, U CoiUr-
Wlnniboro, F«b. 24—Tb« many T lx army appropriation bill, which 
friends, downhera.of Bav. C. E. Me- paaaad the n n a t e Friday, prorldai for 
Donald ara aorry to know ha Is suffer- an expenditure ot 1103.000,000 for the 
Ing from a oarboncl* and all wish for next Saeal year. Ttia nary bill appro-
hlm a speedy reoorery. prlat«a»l31,ooo,ooJ. The total ta H40, 
Mr. & 0. Carter, of Cheater, Tlalted 000,000, which la wll liln a few mlllloua 
his brother, Mr. J. S. Carter, of this of the military 'and natal estimates of 
place reoentlj. , the German Empire fur the year end-
MJ. J . 8. Carter and family were In ed March 31*t, 1908 Qerruany la 
Chester two week* ago. great military empire. We a n a re-
Mlssea Bessie MeMaater and Janle poblloat peaee, orofr-' log 
Ketchrn, or Oolumbla, spent last Sab- talolng a policy of p!ioe. The total 
bath wlUi hone folk*. •*-" j collated atrength of our army la Tl.000, 
Mr. Henry Billot ana family of staff and line. The peaoe atrength or 
North Carolina bare moted biok to ! the German army Include ab30t<14, 
Wlnnaboro. They once lived here and , 800 oomhatanta of all rinka. Erldebt-
thelr rrierds are glad ' to hare them ly a mark In Germany goes further 
back again. 
Mrs. Jamee MeCrore; and ohlldren 
from Uie~BQ neighborhood are Tlalt-
Ing relatlvea In town. 
Carl Mattbewa and wife hare 
than a dollar In the United S u i e s In 
providing for the matnteoanoe of land 
foreea. We are not aware tha t the 
American people oomplaln particular-
ly of the cost or their army and navy 
r j tnnwd U> Virginia alter apendlng: I t la a fair aubject for Inquiry, hover-
aeveral paja with bls-parents, Mr. and ' er, whether, with the example or Ger-
Mrs. J. P. Matthews- many before us, ways of reducing ex-
Rev. T. M. flolllday and Mr. and pendltnre without reducing-effect!re 
Mrs. Cliaa. Stetenaon attended the rorce might be dlseovend. 
L i j men's Meeting In Birmingham, But even In a time or peaoe we 
'a- _ | are paying a tremendous bill or coats 
Mr. K. R. MeMaater Is visiting In ' tor paat wars The pension, as It pais 
Spartanburg. led the sonate, appropriates *182.000, 
Mr andMra. J . B. Johnaon.of Rock ooa Pensions, army and nary ' 
tion. The deed of the bouse and • A 1 I e n w a s t o r f o r a s h o r t t i 
lot was made to the Governor of i n . , . , . 
South Carolina and to his s u c c e s - , M - . VV" Gordon served the 
sors in office forever. Henry Lee CRh"'Cnb J ° r y " r e l h K 
sold the old house and lot to the 7 , V l u E ® 8 J r - 1 . S e , n ' n " V 
negroes some years after the l a t e t h e c h u r ? h 
war. and the lot is used as a bury- ? d . , f f e r e . n t . " m e s ,<°' l°<" months 
ing ground. The i r title to the lot 1 " ^ ' ' vacation. Also . young 
is defective, bnt no one raised a n y ! " u d e ° ' b y t b e n ? r a e o l Williams 
objection, and as the ground is! ? " v " l h e ^ u r c h not as pastor. 
DOW occupied by scores of the " J " ? ? ? ' ™ S U P ^ ? I , . H e 
graves of colored people who have ^ l S f , °! D r - W i l l i a m Williams 
long been in peaceable possession ! o ' i n f r T B a P " S t 
I guess will legalize the title. The ! ? c m , I ? a r y - « d w a s employed dur 
lot on which the Baptist church j n® b ' f - . ? ^ a , T " , a ° " » « ° " a r y e-
was built was given to the church J 1 ; ' . , h £ C h « , e r A s s o c , a ' 
by Mrs. Mary Rives who was a !°D- Adams is again 
member of the church. The Har- , h ? p a S , ? r ° ' 5 h U r c h ' a o d ' ' 
mony church worshipped a num- i ° ° " r ' * ^ K'V " p a S ' ? r 
ber of years in the old Republican " ™ e : N o " h a v i n g t h e 
meeting house before they erected r < c ° r d s » l | l l e " k e l V 
the building-which is now to be re- • , h e .namt* of the pastors are 
placed by the new brick building. \ , h e . " , m e ° f , h e " 
Back in my boyhood days I re- T h « church l « t year re 
member William Perry was serving ! P o r , « ' a membership of 283. They 
as pastor of the church. He was a j " brick house of wor-
man of limited education as were ^ ' P . " h V c b S " 1 « » « * , ' ' e ^ , a i 5 r h e d 
many of the old preachers of his! a " d « u r n i s h e d a t » " « *10.000. I t is 
day. A preacher by the name o t ' i ?® ! ™ " ? W . . a ° d T 5 ' P " * ' * " 1 " 
Hill was pastor of the church for a ; l°" 'l rS l u | n ^ 
church,and dur ing his pastorate the • Z 5 " I " c t h u r c h i s 1 0 ** 
membership of the church was I n - ' ^ ' f M a ' l d . r e a d v ' o r occupancy 
creased greatly. He is still living > , h e first o f n e x l October. 
—a very old m a n i n Pineville. N I W . H . Edwards. 
Kodol 
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion 
I f y o u S u f f e r f r o m I n d i g e s t i o n , D y s p e p s i a , G a s o n 
t h e S t o m a c h , B e l c h i n g , S o u r S t o m a c h , H e a r t - b u r n , 
e t c . , a l i t t l e K o d o l w i l l R e l i e v e y o u a l m o s t I n s t a n t l y 
Eodol supplies the same dlgesttte 
Juices tha t are found In a healthy 
atomach. Belnp a liquid. It starts 
digestion a t once. 
So, don't neglect your stomach. 
IX.I1 t become a chronic dyspeptic. 
Keep your stomach healthy and 
s t r ing by taking a little Kodol. 
} ou don't have to take Kodol all 
the time. You only take it when 
you need It. 
Kodol Is perfectly harmless 
Our Guarantee 
I roor druiwtoi ld»y and fet a dot-urbotlfr- Thfn nfter joa ba*c uWd tb« 
ronu-bt* of th« bottle If TOU c a ».o„r,tly th»t It I,., not door yoa u r 
food, return the boule to the drnniftaaa he will rffond jour monry wit bout qaee-
Won or deiRy. « e wllj then pay tbe flrujr-
lh«toar(CQarftDtr«lBKood. ThUoffcran-
lb- Unrr bottltonljuid to but one in • family. Tbe l«n- ronulaanc 
vlmcs us much u lht- fifty cent bottle. 
Kodol IsprrpareitalthelaboratoW 
lea of E, C. puiVln.i_Co^ CJilcafO. 
For S a l e b y t h e S t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y -
Kodol not only digests your food, 
but helps you enjoy every mouthful 
you eat. 
Yo6 need a sufficient amount of 
good, wholesome food to maintain 
strength and health. 
But, this food must be. digested 
thoroughly, otherwise the pains of 
Indigestion and dyspepsia are the 
result. 
When your stomach cannot do its 
work properly, tako something to 
help your stomach. Kodol Is the 
only thing Uiat will give the stom-
ach complete rest. 
Why? Because Kodol does the 
aame work as a strong stomach, and 
does It In a natural way. 
No. Land So Rich That Fertilizer 
Caiihot Make It Better 
You use fertiliiers for the profit you get out'of ihcm-and the 
.better thejand the m«cc4irofitabi>i» RooiHtrtifocrcan be u*ed on It. 
Do QOtimagiQe because land will produce a fair crop w^out 
Virginia-Carolina 
Fertilizers 
•that thew fertilizers cannot be-profitably used on it, or that they were 
made only fo*land too poor to produce without them. If poor land 
will show a normal increase when fertilizer is used, good land will 
show at least double the increase. Use Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers 
to increase lht quality, as well as live quantity of the crop—and you 
.will increase the profits from your land. 
w f e V i l ? e o . u*tog; your fertilizers for a number of years" says 
Mr/William /rawer, of Glasburg La., "and find tha fit not only pays 
to fertilut, but to do pUnty of it, and use the best fertilisers to be 
had, such as your brands. I have used a number of them and found 
them to be as recommended and to give better results than any other 
fertilizers that 1 have ever used." 
f v*ll plaulc* «uid-fam<r^hould~Kave a copy"of ihTnew 1000 
Virginia-Carolma Farmers' Year-Boolc Get a free copy from your 
fertilizer dealer, or write our nearest sales office: 
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co. 
StUtOfat Sal,, Oft,, 
Durham. N. C. A 
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Hill, spenf I art l ab t a th xl th thalr 
daughter, Ura. E- O- Qwaltnay. 
Miss Clara Johnson, ol Bock Hill, la 
spending thla week with her sister, 
Ura. Qwaltniy. 
Mrs. H. K- Gooding, or Columbia, I* 
spending a few weeks with her parents 
Mr. and Mra. R. C. Gooding of tills 
olty. . -
Miss Nettle Sltgrea«ee spent last 
week In Columbia with I'.er sister, 
Mrs. Conorer Hartin. 
There are sareral cases of smallpox 
ar juud Wlnnsboro. 
Court la stUI In saaslon this being 
tlie second week. • ' 
Mr, Dunlety of Columbia, who was 
once a resident of this place, died day 
berore yesterday and his remains were 
brought ng yesterday afternoon and 
burled beta beside bis wife in the 
Presbyterian cemetery. 
Grain look* right well around here, 
In s p l u of the oold and oontlnned 
rains. 
N e « r D e a t h in Big P o n d 
I t w«» a t 
Ids So per to face oesi 
sever fane , trouble | 
•alferiD»~" 
experienee to Mrs 
tli. " f o r years a 
gate me intense 
write*", "and Mreral 
times nearly oqosed my death. All 
remedies tailed and doetora said I was 
incurable. Tbe« Dr. King's New 
U i e c e r e r y brought q u i e k 
reliet and a cure ao permanent Ibst-I 
hare not be«a troubled in twelve 
years." Mra. Boper lives In Big Pond. 
Pa. It works wonders in ceughs and 
colds, sore lungs, hemorrhages 
grippe, sstfuna. croup, wboo. 
cougo and alf bronchial affections. 60c 
and (1.00. Trial boMteSfree. Guaran-
teed by Tbe Cliester Drug Co. sod T. 
8. Leitner. It 
Little Dot—to there anew moon er-
sry month, mamma? Maibma—Yea-
dear. Little Dot—And does God cut 
the old moons np and make stars ol 
T h e L u r i d G l o w of D o o m 
handa aod 
of Kenrletta, Pa. U s swfal plight 
from ecsems.bsd t.for flveyesrs, defied 
all remedies and.baffled the beit doo-
tors, who said the poisoned blood had 
affected his lungs and nothing could 
save bfr- — * 
'.seven 
pletely 
"But,* writes his mother, 
botttaat* Meetrio Bitters 
cured b i n . For erupt 
eteafa' salt rheutn, sores sod si I blood 
disorders, sad rbeumsiism Blectrle 
Bitters is supreme. Ooly 60c. Guar-
anteed by The Chester Drug C«. a " 
T. 8. Leitner. t 
Mr. Oldboy—Why do you bring 
mucb water,Tommy? I merely ask 
for a drink. 
Tommy—•! thought you'd need more 
It 8AV*d HI* L e g 
"AH thought I'd loee my leg,"writee 
J. A. Swenson,' Wa^r tows, Wis.."Ten 
years of eccems, thst IS doctors eonld 
not cure, had at latWaid me up. Then 
Bucklen*B Arnica. Salve cured I t sound 
aod well." Infallible far skin eruption 
salt rheum, boils, fever 
blrns, solids, cuts and piles. 2So at 
The Chester Drog Co. and T. 8. Leit-
ns». -- -
C ' r a t b u , " Inquired-the lad , aha'rply 
11 what Is pin monay?" 
"My boy," anawared tbe parent, 
pointedly,"' dipping hIs baod lnto his 
pocket' "pin money Is what you stick 
people for."—The Purple Crow. -
Uow can say person risk taking 
tne unknown . eoogb remedy when 
Foley's Honey an4,Tar costs t he« no 
raoref It is a safe remedy, contains no 
tiarniful druga, and sores the most ob-
itinate cougbs and colds." Why exper-
ment with your health? Insist upon 
lisving |he genuine Foley's Honey 
'. Leltn ' ~ •itner s Pharmacy. 
World's 
Greatest 
Pain 
Killer 
&1iaMr«a3afcrs^s-iSE 
" nrf r*i r^Yn~c | *fr—IT svsrjwhert. Samp Is by nal ana. 
use up *400,1100 000 ol tha taxpayers' 
monsy In the Uses! year ending June 
*0th," 1*10 Our expeudltures ror pen-
sions since ISM reach the prodigious 
total or (3.6*1 230.024. Tha expendi-
ture for pensions la In large part de-
moralising, in a very large part frau 
dulent. Tbe civil war ended more 
than 40 veara ago, yet there are more 
than a million names ol pensioners on 
tho rolls. And the treasury deHcIf 
this year will be *125,000,000-No* 
York Times. 
Kil ls W o u l d - B e S l a y e r 
A merciless murderer is Appendici-
tis with many victims, lsut Dr. King's 
New Life-Pills kill it by prcventiop. 
They gently stimulate stomach, liver 
and bowels, preventing that clogging 
tbat invites sppeudieitia, curing son-
atlpation, biliousness, chills, malaria, 
headache and indigestion. 2-V at The 
Chester Drug «o. and T. 8. Leitner. 
Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 2n—The 
Dixit F l je r on the Atlantic Coast 
Line Railway was derailed a t the 
north switch at Andrewal Fla., 34 
miles north of JadVsonvilla at 9 o'clock 
this morning. Tbe engine, tender, 
baggage ear, combination oar, two 
ooachea and tha front trucks of one 
Pullman left the tracka. The damage 
to the equipment, waa very ll«ht 
Fireman W. H. Coglle, of Sav&nnah, 
and N. H. Godby. a white express 
messe&ger, of Jacksonville, were pain-
fully If not aerlously Injured. 
Tbe train was crowded with passen-
gers but none of ' h i m were seriously 
injured. A relief train was sent Irom 
Jacksonville to the scene or the wreck 
and brought the passengers to this 
city. The causa of tha wreck la at 
preaent unknown but It waa probably 
doe to a split switch 
A Re l ig ious A u t h o r ' s S t a t e m e n t 
La grippe coughs are dangerous as 
they frequently develop into pneu-
monia. roleys Honey and Tar not 
dnly stops the cougb but heals and 
strengthens the lungs so that no se-
rious results need befeared. The gen-
uine Foley's Honey and Tar contains 
no harmful droga and is in a yellow 
package. Refusesubstitutes. Leitner's 
Pharmacy. tf 
"My-husband la ao very unreaaona-
bla." 
"Moat husbands are. What did 
yours do?'' 
"Us iixad a flahhook In one or his 
pockets because ha pretended to sup-
pose tha t I robbed him . a t night, aod 
than he blamed ma because be forgot 
It was there.1'—Cleveland Plain Deal-
Foley's Honey and Tar cures coughs 
quickly, strengthens tbe lungs and 
expels colds. Get tbe genuine in i 
yellow psckage. Leitr.er'e Pharmacy 
"Auotla Lit bad a hard time hav-
ng her picture taken today," aald her 
nephew, who bad Just opened a photo-
graphic atudioand bad very courteous-
ly aaked-his aunt to oome and pose 
for_a.oenBtcl.tmt-... — 
"Why, what waa tba trouble?" asked 
bis brother. 
Well,- jou see, when I told-her to 
look pleasant she dldo't look natural, 
and when I told her to look natural 
didn't look pleaaant-"—Ladles 
Home Journal. 
cfne.. Cures backache and irregulari-
ties t U t if neglected might result in 
Bright'sdiseaaeordiabetcs. Leitner's 
Pharmacy. ' i *' 
Here is Relief for Women. 
If yon bST* tains in th« tack, urinary bUd-
4«r or lldncjc trouble. »Bd van! • certain. 
plMMnt herb relief from Womao'i ID*. Iry 
Mother ti WJ'I *• Auitrillah-lMf". IS ti a pmttf 
reliable regulator, and relieve* all female 
weakjiefvea, Including infl.nm.llon and ul-
Uother Uray'a Auatrallau Uaf la 
m by mall for 80c. (am-
ple aent Free adareaa. The Mother Gray Co.. 
U Ror. H. T. 
Hr. Dookry Who Died in Colombia on 
Tueidijf. 
Mr. B. M. Dunlevy, who was bora 
In Philadelphia, Pa., lu 1832, but who 
moved ao Ouuinj-Qnuiiua HI iwaiiiH 
enlisted In thearmy of the "Confeder-
ate S u t e s and aerved throughout the 
war as a member of Company 1, Sixth 
uglment . died In Columbia yesterday 
I t was a peculiar colucldeoce Uiat 
Mr. Duulavy, a Northerner, was tbe 
first man In tbe Sixth regiment to 
capture a federal aoldler. He ac-
complished this feat while serving 
under Capt. Mc Allley of Cueater, 
and lilt gallant conduct arterwards 
caused his mention In the records of 
Use regiment. « 
Messrs. W. N. Elder, J . B. West, 
bury, M. E. McDjnald. J-. 0 . Brown 
J. K. Stevenson aud B. V. Martin 
will act as pallbearera today at Wlnns-
boro. where Mr. Duniavy will be laid 
beside his wife All or these, gentle-
men are former comrades or the de-
ceased and ail have served as members 
of ths Sixth regiment. 
Mr. DunlevyAs death was the resuU 
of a stroke or paralysis Sunday after-
uoon. He Is survived by several chil-
dren. 
The above Is taken from the State 
ot Wedoeseay last- Mr.Dunlevy 
a native ot Philadelphia, Pa . , being 
bora In tha t city In 1832 but he 
moved to thla city In 1852 For a 
number of yeara he wjss a Jeweler but 
later married a daughter or tha late 
C. Holatand worked with hlafather-
InAaw In the carriage business. He 
became a member of the Cheater 
Blues on the outbreak or hostilities In 
1881 and when the reorganisation 
look place became a member of Co. 
of tbe ramous Sixth Begiment-. Capt. 
ft C. WcLure commanding hla^^com-
pany. He made a splendid soldier 
and like his comrades of the alxth 
regiment, helped in the lights which 
ahed glory on the Southern arms. 
It's Your Kidneys 
D o n ' t Mi s t ake t h e C a u s e 
Your T r o u b l e s . A C h e s t e r 
C i t i zen S h o w s How to 
C u r e TMem. 
Many people never suspect their 
kidneys. It Buffering rrom a lame, 
weak or aehing back they t(iink that 
it is ouly a muscular neakneaa; when 
urinary trouble sets in they think it 
will soon c< rrect itself. ' And so it Is 
with all the oilier syuiptoma of kidney 
disorders. That is Just where tbe dan 
gf r liea. Tou must cure these troubles 
or tbey may lead to diabetee 
Bright's disease. The best remedy to 
use ia Doan's Kidney Piils. It cures 
all ills which kre caused by weak or 
diseased kidneys. Chester people tes-
tify to permanent cures. 
J . B. Lee, of Chester, S. C., says: " I 
am glad to acknowledge the benefit I 
derived from the me of Doau's Kidney 
Pills. My back gave me a gr<at deal 
ot trouble and at times 1 was s-i weak 
I could scarcely attend to my business 
Dean's Kidney Pills, procured at Pry-
or & McKee's drug store strengthened 
my back and I have since been entire-
ly tree trom pain. I am pleased to 
give this remedy my endorsement." 
For sals by all dealers. Price fiC 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo. 
New Tork, sole agents for tbe United 
States. 
Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take ns other. 
"Those two girls are devoted to 
each other. 
"So It 
"And yet they lova the same man 
"Oh. Impossible!,' 
"Not at all; ti e man la their rati-, 
a ."— Fiom tbe Birmingham Age Her-
ald. 
In da}* of old war* kolglita really 
ao bold?" 
They could wall afford to b«. A 
n In alieet Iron .could hug a girl 
without getting lacerated by the pins 
In her waist."—Kanaas City Journal. 
We ray without hesitation that De-
Witt's Kidney and Bladder Pills sra 
unequaled for weak kidneys, backache 
inflammation of the bladder and all 
urinary disorders. They are antisep-
tic and act piomptly in all cases of 
weak back, backache, rheumatism and 
rheumatic.pains. Accept no substi-
tute. We sell and recommend tliem. 
Standard Pharmacy. f t 
T H E I L A N T E R N h a s t w o s p l e n d i d Gold 
W a t c h e s t o g ive a w a y . T h a t ' s w h a t w e b o u g h t 
t h e m tor. Do y o u w a n t o n e of t h e m P 
Do You Want a 
Watch or a Ring 
Here is the way to get a nice thing 
for a little work. • 
1st. T h e r e i s a l a d y ' s go ld w a t c h w a r -
r a n t e d f o r 2 Q y e a r s . -A b e a u t y i t is. W e a r e 
g o i n g t o a w a r d t o t h e l a d y r e c e i v i n g t h e m o s t 
v o t e s b e t w e e n n o w a n d t n e first of A p r i l a n i c e 
go ld w a t c h . 
2 n d . T o t h e g e n t l e m a n r e c e i v i n g t h e 
m o s t v o t e s b e t w e e n n o w a n d t h e 1st of A p r i l 
w e a r e g o i n g t o a w a r d a n e l e g a n t w a t c h w a r -
r a n t e d f o r 2C 
3 r d . To t h e l a d y r e c e i v i n g t h e s e c o n d 
l a r g e s t n u m b e r of v o t e s b e t w e e n n o w a n d t h e 
first of A p r i l w e a r e g o i n g t o a w a r d a n i c e 
g o l d r i n g . 
4 t h . To t h e g e n t l e m a n r e c e i v i n g t h e sec-
o n d l a r g e s t n u m b e r of v o t e s b e t w e e n n o w a n d 
t h e first of A p r i l w e a r e g o i n g t o a w a r d a n i c e 
s i g n e t r i n g . 
Rules of the Contest. 
T h e Contest opened Saturday morning, Feb. 13th, 
1909, and closes at noon on Thursday, April 1st, 1909. 
Everybody is eligible. It will be noticed there are 
two prizes for the ladies and two for the gentlemen. 
T o the lady receiving the largest number of votes a 
handsome gold watch will be awarded, and to the 
lady receiving the second highest number of votes a 
nice gold ring will be awarded. T o the gentleman re-
ceiving die highest number of votes a useful gold 
watch will be awarded, and to the gentleman receiv-
ing the second highest number of votes a signet r ing 
will be awarded. 
In each issue of the Lantern a v nominating ballot 
will be printed good for 500 votes. But not more 
than one of these ballots.can go to any one of the 
contestants. 
How to Vote. 
The subscription price of the LANTERN is $1.50 for one 
year, $ I for six months, 50 cents for three months. For a 
years subscription 200 votes will be allowed, for six-months 
subscription 100 votes will be allowed, and for three months 
subscription 50 votes will be allowed. Those who have already 
paid for this year will be entitled to a vote as well as those pay-
ing hereafter. 
Now go to work. If you have a frfend, either a lady or a 
gentlemen clip out the nominating ballot and send it in proper-
ly filled out and this will start them off with 500 votes. You 
may have a wife, daughter, son, husband, sweetheart, or some 
friend whom you would like to have one of these watches or 
rings. If so, then send in the nominating ballot and then go to 
work. Induce those whose subscription to the Lantern has 
expired to renew and cast their votes. Remember that one 
year's,subscription, whether it is a renewal or a new subscrip-
tion counts for 200 votes, six months subscription counts for 
100 votes, and three months subscription counts for 50 votes. 
Get your iriends to renew, or if they don't take, the Lantern 
get them to subscribe and vote. 
About the Nominating Ballot 
Remember that a nominating ballot, good for 500'votes, 
will be published in the Lantern during tne beginning ol the 
contest. If you wapt to enter some one in the contest clip 
out this ballot and mail it to the Lantern office and it will 
start off your candidate with 500 votes. Only one of these 
ballots will be counted to each contestant. 
Subscription Ballot 
There will also be primed in each issue a subscription 
ballot which can bp clipped out and mailed in with the sub 
scription money. State whether it is a new or old subscriber 
when sending in the subscription. But these ballots must be 
accompanied by the cash to count anything. 
Read the Conditions ^ead, condWnsI 
and then Go to Work . l l f r t e ' S 
forsomeone might Ret-ahead "of your Stanlng Is right a bfg ~ 
thine in any kind of contast and you want to get into this one 
on.-the jump. . • 
We will begin announcing the standing of the contestants 
after a few days, watch for them. 
The ballot* will be counted by three disinterested men at. 
the close of the contest and the prize® awarded. 
KILLTHE C O U C H 
WO C U R E THE LUMCP 
w™Dr. King's 
New Discovery memz* 
un AU. THgou mo LUXO TM»Bia. 
Cures Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and 
C h r o n i c Constipation. 
P leasan t to »aK« 
OHINO 
Laxative Fruit Syrup 
L E I T N E R ' S P H A R M A C Y 
C l e a n s e s the system 
thoroughly and clears 
sallow complexions ci 
pimples and blotches. 
It is guaran teed 
Clip this out and mail to the LANTERN i 
Nominating Ballot Goo5oo°4 
I h e r e b y nomina t e 
fo r L a n t e r n Pr ize Con tes t . 
I h e r e b y nomina t e 
for f h e L a n t e r n Pr ize Contes t . 
D r o p i n t o s e e u s , w r i t e , o r p h o n e No. 8 4 
if t h i s i s n o t c l e a r 
THE LANTERN, 
Chester, S. C. 
